CLEAN SWEEP COLLECTION
May 6, 2017
9 a.m. to noon
Disposal Price Guide
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS
Asphalt, bricks, cement, mortar
Clapboards, doors, plaster, sheetrock,
shingles, siding, windows, wood
Hot tubs, spas

ELECTRONICS
Cell phones
Computer monitor, CRT
Computer monitor, flat screen
Copy machine
CPU (computer)
Fax, printer, scanner
Laptop computer
Satellite dish (large)
Satellite dish (small)
TV
TV: Console or large projection
VCR, DVD player, video game systems

$35/cu.yd.
$30/cu.yd.
$30/cu.yd.

free
$20
$10
$30
$5
$5
$10
$20
$10
$25
$40
$5

FURNITURE/CARPET
Bookcases, end tables, kitchen/dining tables,
and wooden chairs
$5
Bureau
$10
Carpet or area rug up to 10x10
$10
Carpet (larger: up to 12x20)
$20
Carpet padding
$5
Couch
$20
Futon
$15
Mattress or box spring, any size
$25
Mattress for water bed
$15
Recliner chair, loveseat
$15
Sink, toilet
$15
Sleeper sofa
$35
Upholstered chair
$10
Vacuum
$3

SCRAP METAL/APPLIANCES
Air conditioner/dehumidifier
$15
Bicycle
$5
Dishwasher
$10
Fire extinguisher
$10
Furnace (residential)
$15
Helium tank, oxygen tank
$10
Lawn mower, push (drain gas)
$10
Lawn mower, riding (drain gas)
$15
LP gas tank, 1 lb.
$1
LP gas BBQ tank, 20 lb.
$5
LP gas BBQ tank, up to 100 lbs.
$10
Microwave, trash compactor, etc
$5
Misc. metal items, small
$5
Misc. metal items, BBQ grill & larger
$10
Refrigerator, freezer (remove doors)
$15
Rototiller, snowblower, etc. (drain gas)
$10
Stove, washer, dryer
$10
Water heater (residential)
$15
Gasoline MUST be drained from all small engines!
TIRES
Passenger up to 19"
Truck, Semi-trailer
Tractor/Loader

$5
$15
$75

TEXTILES & BOOKS
Textiles* (CLEAN, DRY, bagged)
Books (paperback, hardcover)

FREE
FREE

*Textiles CAN be torn, stained, or have broken zippers
or missing buttons: those will be recycled into insulation.

BULKY RIGID PLASTIC RECYCLING*
Examples: plastic toys, 5-gallon pails,

$5/load

recycle bins, plant pots, trays: NO crinkly 6-packs!
*Nothing longer than 4' in any direction!
See website or call for more instructions!

Some acceptable items may not be listed. Cash Only .
The District reserves the right to price other items accordingly on site.
MATERIALS WILL BE RECYCLED WHENEVER POSSIBLE.

